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Note: Answer From Both the Section as Directed. The Figures in the right-hand margin inclicate arks

srs 'et"/Section - A

q{r t ftqfrfufl q-qftrd sIF{t d stilt flfuq: Answer the following objective tvpe question:

(a) er.ril err{ or otq ,n? Who was the founder of "Agra City" ?

(b) aqq-q-dT fu-q ArT r} qn-o erqr en? "lbn-battuta" came to India which counrry?
(c) ""d'e \rq {d(" of ffi tnt G;r6 otc an? Who was the origination of "Blood and lron" Policy?
(d) qfuql t silq rqr rrqfli d? What do you mean by "Jajiya tax"?
(e) eid Rc d # 5r ffiq ft,sd g:rqr fu-qrrsr? The construction of "Dhai din ka.ihopda" was
(D ffi q"ilc-d 01 fiq' frrwi td? Who was the founder of Delhi Saltanat?
(g) tfuw-gdrl. d srrrr ora oi edi{g? Give the time period of Rajiya Sultan era?
(h) "f-{dl" ft;s+l v+il i? Wno is the writer of "Rehala"?
(i) qg_dff-riq od Rpro t? Which place situated of Qutub-Minar?
(i) e-aoto-q-tr< d dtc-6 or cH qfl{g? Give the name of writer "Thaqiq-a-Hind"?

src z ffifuf, dg-vd.rftq qT{t d sffi €fuq: Answer the following short- answer type q
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(a) ffi ed{d d <) qrffio of or ilq f}fuq? Write the name of two Religious Tax Delhi Sult
(b) EqJ rl eilq rqr rrrfld d ? What do you mean by "KHUMS"?
(c) carqq d srq{q fuGTd o'r fufo\ ? Write Balban's theory of kingship?
(d) +fri r} eilq rqr srfld d ? What do you mean by "Yazire"?
(e) fion-l-erd fuITFI EqT qr ? What was the Deparlment of "Diwan-l-Arg"?

13lrs '?"/Section - B

ffifuf, Ad-g-f,fr qri ol sco-t €fug: Answer the following Long-answer type questions:

3.Rdl saro ol {aTMil qr rorsr srft\? Through light on establishment of Delhi Sultante?
3rerar/Or

Ed;rd ordf{ q5s tffi.o ffi or Enh olftC? Describe the main historical sources of sultanate p

A.eteraqft{ ffi d eron fu-*q qqrfi or quh otftC? Discuss the market policy control of Al
qqqrtor

R"dt cd{d d srd}q YINFI znt suh o1ft\? Describe the provincial administive system of Delhi Sul

S.c{ca-r-f, ordf{ Mq vr-sl 6T slh aflftl? Discuss the teritorial states during the sultanate period?
spral / Or

fiilr-s g.ld6 ol d-dqrcn 61 3iliila=Trdrr q€reiq dftf? Critically examine the main plan's of Firoz-

6.qm+o offiq frffi qqn d qrcet dfuC? Explain the "foreign trade" of sultanate period?
aerqr / Ot-

s6a6 6rdlc {e[q.q E EI or qnf{ olfug? Discuss the Architecture during sultanate period?

7. qco+o or&q 5El Tq dfuir qrTd 01 fi-d-+cr otfulz Discuss the condition of currency and Banking
3521,11 / Ot

dIS d eTmr"r q{ qcDRr srfuq? Through light on invasion of "Tirnur"?
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